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Pctrograd Assert That Notable
Kilem Russian m v "v.

Expected Evidence As to Her

Past Performances Would

Be Presented.
n-- upfront Frnm Victories Have Been Woa

at Two Points. von w" "'"
Warsaw More Acute.

ilVlrograd, July 30, vis London, JulyCirri JkSssA ' 'Vf.- -

JA

31. The crossing of the Vistula, at
several lnts on pontoon and tho
efforts of tha Austro-Germa- allies
to construct fridges across the riv-

er, curiously enough has elicited less
ma I. ' . A

it Britain siucn vunceinvu
discussion among Russian militaryer Recent Developments

in Poland.

Won. J"1 Austro-t.er-

ralry lias entered Lublin, 95

Chicago, July 31. The federal grand
Jury, which is Investigating the Fast-lan-

disaster, sought evidence toduy
relating to the stability of the vessel.

During the day United States Dis-

trict Attorney Churle F. Clyne expect-
ed to present evidence showing the
history of tho boat urn! Its reported
previous "cranky" performances and
the knowledge the owners of the ship
had of this. Mr. Clyne announced that
the methods of the Steamboat Inspec-
tion Service would be gone Into Inde-

pendently of any other investigation.
Fxamination of Federal inspectors

was continued. by Secretary RedQeld's
board.

Public Funeral Services.
Chicago, July 31. Public funeral

services attended by more than 1,000

persons, were held today for Willie
Novotny, seven years old, whose body,
No. 3!)t;, lay in the morgue for six days
before i.t waa identified. A procesBlon,

joiithrust oi' Warsaw. Otlieial
inctaietit I" Nils enect ironi

siiiiuleineiileil the German
of iast nielli that the Russian PRINCH AMD PRWCTSSFlrf DeRICK.

WEAYERSOMlira? tliis s it hern ironi nau PONIATOV5K1.
broken a i: tj indicated that the

critics than the crossing pf the Vio-

lin near Prnsuikl or the advanco of
thn Germarw southwest from tlansk
which lies botwoen Riga and Ponle-wtytc- h

In the Kovno province.
Operations against Kovtiu actually

are regarded as interestltii became
of. the Importance attached to it as
one of the strongholds of the pros-
pective new Russian line. ' The Ger-

mans, proceeding from tbs southwest,
have reached the advanced position
of the Kovno and also are pushing
northeaet from Smvslkl.

Meanwhile tho Russians are defend-

ing gallantly their positions oa the
Narew I'stween the Vistula and Vle
prs and on the Hug. They claim not-

able successes In the sectors Chmlel
and Proskl where they caused their
antagonists heavy losses and took

Austrian prisoners in the ttokai
region.

hint i

lo is striinly lielil by the

t, cuttiiiK off one line or retreat

The name of Prince Poniatowsky hns been men tinned frequently ni the
futrre King of Poland In eusd the Allies slioi.ld win, but some fn s me already
makliis strong objecllona, as Ills wife Is nn American (formerly Miss Helen
Sperry. of Stockton, Cal.), mid, they argue, would not do as I be Queen of
Poland. The Princess lias been very popular in Europe, and Influenzal friends
are already Ciingraliilallng lier on her poHsiblu new houo. There Is no doubt
(hut the elevallon of Prince Ponlntowskl to the throne of I'olund would hove
the Indorsement of tli French people.

forces in southern Poland.
,iiiW. Cciieral Von lltielow

bps his drive towards Vilna,

Mexico City, July 21, Via Wire-

less from Steamship City of Tani-pic-

to Galveston, July 31.

Paul Hudson, president of the Her-

ald Publishing Company of Mex-

ico City anil an American citizen,
with his family, are prisoners in
Mexico City and threatened with

court martial. Tho charges are

unknown.

Allen Mallory, an American, has

been assaulted by followers of

Zapata. At the time of this at-

tack Mr. Mallory was carrying an

American Hag, which was torn and

insulted by his assailants. Zapata

personally tore up the correspond-
ence taken from Mr. Mallory. lie
broke the legation seals, saying

thtu the Americans were fools.

The Brazilian minister made an

effort to secure the release of Mr.

Hudson.

Governmental control is lacking
In Mexico City and terror prevails.
Swiss and Spanish citizens have

been ordered executed and remov-

ed. The resident foreigners are

greatly alarmed. Zapata said that

he intended to kill a local Span-

iard. Tho foreigners feel their
itosilion is precarious because

they are unable to appeal to any
authorities. The governor of the
federal district treats them with

con.lempt. The food situation is

desperate. Starvation is abroad
and oats and dogs are being oat-

en. Even some of the foreign res-

idents are starving.
Certain Mexicans are appealing

to the rirazllian minister for In-

tervention by the United Stales.
Hands of troops are extending
their control turnout tho interior
and most all of central Mexico

today is without any constituted

government. Carranza followers
are fleeing toward the coast.

tn i iit i ff the northern rail- - led by Mayor Thompson and a commit- -

:rom Warsaw to I'etrograd, and teo f public officials, four companies
of I!oy Scouts, delegations from nu:dicaniHiit of the Russian arm- -

"How wonderful It Is that God has
sent yon to me," Is one of the alleged
;Utements by Mrs. Caroline W. Frame,
seventy-tw- o yearst old, which show she
won the affections of her secretary,
Frederick YVeavcrson, sixty, according
to his wife. Mrs. Itrownle Ruthborne
SVeaverson, has been seeking $250,000
from Mrs. Frauie.m ember of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist. The wife
charges In her action alienation of af-

fections. Mrs. Frame Is said trt have
inherited an estate of about $1,000,000
from her husband. Mr. Wenversou
acted as her secretary for ten yenrj
Mrs. Frame has denied that she evoi
stole the love of her secretary. Mr
Weaverson nt one time was connected
ivllh Hie religious endeavors which
Mrs. Frame helped to sudihi'

merous I'.oliMiilan societies and a band,eking to willnlraw Intact fromI unless the main forces al- - followed the cortege, to the cemetery.
are out of the district, becomes NICK WHITFIELD NOW ON;nimis.

AUSTRIANlaw's 81111,111111 Inhabitants, laden
Inch household articles and sup-

J food us tiiev can carrv. are SEISMORGAN TOthe city towards the east an J
dispatch from Russia makes IS CAPTURED BY

TRIAL IN SUPERIOR COURT
Indictment Changed From Arson to Setting Fire to a Store Build-

ing Clarence Wharton, Colored, Is Convicted of Murder in
the Second Degree Court Proceedings.

tho (uite color- -

some phase of the evacuation HAVE RECOVERED
city.
ill announcement of Its aban- - 10 RUSSIANS

N, which even now mav ho a
u not been forthcoming, altho COIfLETELYwr hone of the entente LEFT $10,000 TO THE Petrograd, July 30, via London, July:hat the (iemians minht be held 3L One of the most thrilling minor
threshold, is dissipated and actions of the war In the eastern

py writers are confining them- -

DE 1 Eio de'ialin,' liruinl Duke N'ieh- -

The trial of Nick Whitfield, a young
white man, Indicted on a charge of ,

was ihe first case taken up this
morning In Forsyth superior court. He
Ik charged with having set lire to the
store of O, K. Caudle, on Liberty
street, several months ago.

Addressing the court, Solicitor
Graves said that after mature deliber

theatre was the capture of an Austrian
aeroplane on the 28th by Lieutenants

New York, July 31. Apparently ful-

ly recovered from the effects of bul-

let wound Inflicted by h'riuh Moenter,
several weeks ago, J. P. Morgan wan

sati"es of extricating his arm-
PokrovskI and Corntt Tlonskl, east ofBl t)le hard tiinchp,! Irinndd the Vlota Llpa river. Firing constantr .....0.disaster.

IN THIS CITYIf the capture of Lublin and ly at the Austrian aviators from a
higher altitude, they forced them topre of the railroad, the German ation The state had decided not to askdescend.Have missed tile Vistula riv

The Russian machine followed and
the Austrian lieutenaant surrendered

wn Warsaw and Ivangorad,
f prohlem for the Russians to

ir in,"s north and south of

The Sentinel'.s Klkln correspondent
writes that Prof. V. M. Cundiff, who

for a convUitlon of arson, but to the
second charge in the bill of Indict-
ment, to wit: sotting fir,, to a storo
building. This decision mount (bat
(be defendant would not be placed on
(rial for his life. Solicitor Graves, in

with a officer. The
while the center retires, be- -

at his summer home at Glen Cove, U
I., today, having returned yesterday
from a two weeks' rrulso on board his
steam yacht, the Corsair.

"I am feeling fine." said Mr, Morgan
to a member of his family aa he step-
ped ashore and walked towards his
home. Ho was tanned and apparently
In good health.

It was said that Mr, Morgan prob-
ably would return to his New York
office Monday and resume attention to
business.

Austrian aeroplane was not damaged
and was a new machine of the e

power type.

the first firemen to get to the store.
He saw ("apt. June McOeo when he
opened the reardoor to the store and
the door was not locked. Peddycord
told him about how the fire started.

On witness said
the distance from his home to the
Caudle store was about 1,000 or 1,100
feet. Several other people live nearer
to the store than he does. He saw a
man named (liierney Quale standing
In front of the Caudle store when he
arrived there.

Cupt. McGee's Evldsnce.

('apt. June McCec, of Fire Co. No. 3,
testified that when he got to the fire
he went to the door on the Fourteenth
street side and It was not locked Hlt
hIiuI. Only a few gallons of water
was thrown into the building. The
lire was about K feet and diagonally
ncross from the Fourteenth street
door. The floor was slightly burned.

On cross examination witness said
he could not see thn blsze In the store
until lie opened the door.

Statement by Chief Thomas.
Chief Thomas told of going to the

store on the night of the fire. The

fflwc acute.
died in the City hospital here last
month, left in his will ten thousand
dollars for the Methodist Children'!'aran-,- that the conduct nt addressing the court, said that there

r'reat without great loss wnulri Home In WlnstonJSalem, the same to
be paid after the death of Mrs. Cunthe necessity nf Dm t i,n, . FEEL THAT WESTERNfront holding linn. N'dw that it

was a technical question Involved, us
the lower floor of the building was
used only as a Ntore, the upper rooms
being used us sleeping quarters.

diff. It is being reported that Mrs.
lf". nuiek action (,n the nan TOBACCO SHIPMENTS

AND STAMP SALESCundiff intends turning this moneyRussia lis her Should the defendant havt been tried
on the charge of arson, only one of twof does the stemming of the ln- - SHOULDA S

over In a short time to the Home for
the purpose of erecting a memorial
building of smne kind.r ''Tniiin torees driving from

Mnoalki towards Vilna.the The true facts, says the Klkln cor- -
verdicts could have been returned,
viz., guilty, which carries the doalh
penalty, or not guilty, whhh would

"I Wlllcll funuo thn resioudeiit, are these: Mrs. Cundiffr line to retreat VE STRAINE have freed the prisoner.these
(jrPat nri.

f'ealh ( iiiii ni,l t , The defendant was represented by
is executrix of the will and her in-

tention Is to have erected & memorl il
building at the Children' Home for
Methodist orphan girls, as .won as she

LARGER NAVAL FORCE
AT HAITI IS WANTED

Washington. July 31. Reports from
the American legation In Port ail
Prince, Haiti,' say the city Is quiet
am) that the disarming of the natives
Is going on. They recommend that a
larger naval force be sent to the Island
for the moral effect and to assist In
patrol duty.

.totSBH It Clement, Hollou & Wallace,, . LKllllK CCC- -

P " nes;'a.ers are seizing

The internal revenue stamp
sales at the Wintton-8le- of-

fice aggregated $403,548.88 for
the month of July, 1919. The
ales for July, 1914, amounted

to $391,935.93. The gain for July
of this year over the same
month of last year was $11,612.-9-

The tobacco manufacturers
In Winston-Sale- shipped dur-

ing the month closing today a
total of 5,044,361 pounds of the
manufactured weed.

YV. Reade Johnson and M. A. Walls.
i:y to IllIilmslTO Iho

chief told of a conversation he hadP lask a,l Press for eonserlp
The solicitor was assisted In the pros-
ecution by Attorney W. M. Hendreli. with Peddycord, In which Peddycordme nest proof1 to giveI.lat tilP Vp.)TII !illi..0 nrr.

collects an amount sulllcleut to begin
the work. It may be live years be-

fore the building is finished. This
(en thousand dollars was to be used
by Mrs. Cundiff during her lifetime
and then go to the Children's Home

(Continued on page 10.)
The Jury;

The jury as selectod In the Whit
field cace Is composed of S. F. CroniPr.

' aml by lier in exerting all
:ire imssil,,. in II,.. ,...

London,.! illy 31 The Russian press,
according to special dispatches reach-

ing Ixmdon, feel that, the western al-

lies should have Initiated some move
ment in Prance or iielgium to relieve
the strain on Ru.ssia.

With events shaped as they are now,
It is realized that Russia now has lost
the Initiative for the remainder of
the summer, which will enable the
central powers to strike hard at eith-
er France or Iielgium, Serbia or Italy.

Fn Cavalry Ent.r I m'i J. A. Luper. Curtis Stewart, J. It. Nan- -

for the above specified purpose, butF. i July :tn via I im,lni ii, Battleship Connecticut On Wayit was the husband's Intention to have
the building erected as soon as he
could get his money collected had he
lived; it is therefore Mrs. Cundiff a

'nwy afternoon, according to
itateniciit Ui,,,,! tnni.,i.t DDAUBERT

hoy, J. 11. Hastings, C. L. Davis, Hatie
llolllng, T. 10. Woosley, if, I,. New-sum- ,

). M. Sapp, W. H. Kndsley and
l,ee l'faff.

First Witness Examined,
Gray Peddycord was the first wit-

ness called for the sl.-it- He said be
whs with Whitfield on the night of the

Anst rian war office. intention to do what he would havo To Port Au Prince, Haiti, To
Reinforce The Marines There

done, had he lived.

SHOT FIiWTmbTjSH; MAGEE STILL INAmerican Is Killed alleged crime; that Whitlleld gave himCONDITION SERIOUS

Lnlnoton. Julv P.l Mr. Honrv THE LEADWhen a German Submarine. Philadelphia, July 31.-- The

Connecticut, with nearly 6u0Simp a well-know- farmer of P,Lr Lick
section, who was shot Wednesday IS ISSUEDORDERmorning, is very jow, nine nope iw-tii-

oiifrtafnpd fur his recovery. Mr. Chicago. July 31. Three membersSinks Leyland Liner Iberian of the New York Giants have attained
rank among the leading batters of

Shoe was shot from anrbush while
looking for a still he believed to be
located somewhere in that lclnity.

Mr Shoe was known to lie doing
APPROPRIATINGthe National Lcaeoc. according ito

75 cents and the wwness got ii pint ol

whiskey, and both took several drinks
of it. They wro in the Caudle store
while, they were drinking. They re
malncd in the storn some time n"'l
then went out on the street. When
they had got several yards from the
store, Whitfield said ho had to go back
In the store for some whiskey. Whit-
field did not want any one to see him
go In the store this time snd that
tho defendant borrowed his (witness--

)

hat. The witness further said Whit-Hel-

entered the store from tho rear
door and that he waited behind a sign-
board near by. Just as the defendant
came out the witness said he saw tlw
reflection of a blaze; that Whitfield

all he could to aid the authorities in
averages published today, and have
helped to bring the Giants Into a tie
for the batting leadership agatn with
St. Ixmls.

locating and destroying distilleries in
'. July --The

wvn the crew'
lime to take to the

" American, a muleteer
nnviov

L SUPPLIESthat section of the county.
Daubert, of Urooklyn, leads with.Mr. Shoe is a man of about 45 years

of age and has a large family. .325. Dave Robertson, of New York,
is seventh with .304.The officers think they nave a cine

in thn Biilltv trnrtv or parties, but they
"at Killed. He

k ai"l wounds from Cravath, of Philadelphia, leads the
refuse to give names at present. Sher league in the greatest number of runs

scored with 55. 1le also holds the
home run record with 15 drives.

"il Fnwi
leins;,t

iff IllalocK was called to tne scene or
trouble yesterday morning and will
no doubt make several arrests sortn.

Berlin, via London, July 31. mili-

tary authorities of the province of

Brandenburg, In which Berlin Is lo-

cated, have Issued an order appropria-

ting all supplies of copper, brass and
nlcklo.

The order covers skillets, pots, pans

' Carey, of Philadelphia, is leading
bake stealer with 25 while Baler, of

marines sailed from tho PhllodnlphU
navy yard today for Port au Prince,
Haiti, where the marines will rein-forc- e

those already on duty there.
As the Connecticut drew away from

her dock, sailors and marlnos on the
battleship Minnesota and the cruis-
ers Brooklyn and Columbia lined the
rails and the. band played the "Star
Spangled' Banner." The marines and
bluejackets on the Connecticut cheer-
ed In return.

When tho Haltlens resisted the land-
ing of Rear Admiral Caperton's blue-Jacke- ts

and marines Thursday, six of
the natives were killed and two
wounded In the fighting. Admiral

made this report today and
forecast further revolutionary dis-
turbances on the Island.

Reported To President.
Cornish, N. If., July Bl. The killing

of two American bttiejackets by na-
tives of Port au Prince, Haiti, was re-

ported to President Wilson as soon
as he got up today. He expressed eon.
cent and directed that all Information
obtainable be forwarded to hlsit from
Washington. ,

The killing of the American sailors
had a depressing effect on the presi-
dent. Ho remained Indoors this morn-
ing working on correspondence and of-
ficial business. He planned to take
an automobile ride in the aReroooo.

'HlUt'Il'PP biting
Chicago, leads In total bases with 164.rn n"r,ia' i, Amer':

New Tork and St. Iiouls are tied

were caused by shell fire. The sub-

marine then torpedoed the Leyland
liner and the vessel went to the bot-

tom.
Detail Awaited.

Washington, July 31. The case of

the four Americans killed In the shell-

ing of the Iberian turns on whether
tho ship was warned by the German
submarine and whether she attempted
to escape. State department officials
had no details today but took steps
to get a report.

The degree of protection which a

neutral government can give Its sub-

jects traveling on such a belligerent
ship depends on the circumstances. Hi

the ise of the Armenian, in which
s score of Americans were lost, the
United States held that the Americans
lost the protection of their govern-
ment when the vessel attempted to es-

cape after being warned to stop.
Disregarded Orders to 8top.

Washington, July 31. Consul Frost
at Qiieetistown reported that the Iber-
ian disregarded German submarine's
orders to stop and was, consequently,
shelled.

MISS WATERHOUSE DROPS' .,

SOCIETY TO SERVE GOD

. Pasadena. Cal., July 31. Miss Made-
line Waterhouse, prominent aoclety

for club batting with .255.
The leading pitcher la Pierce, whot,.,

-
nyicy died of and kettles In households. The.sehas won 9 and lost 2.

girl and daughter of a former mayor
Cobb, of Detroit, leada the Amerl

can league hatters with .405.

articles nmy be retained until further
notice, but must not be sold, destroy-
ed or dlsiosed of.

I ha!"!? :1' The Inland liner
I au ...

of Pasadena, bids aaieu to ner family
and friends today and takes her de

pulled the door to and ran to him, say-
ing, "Let's leave here!" Witness said
he accused Whitfield of setting the
store on fire and then ran to the home
of Mr. Will Hanes, on 13 12 street, and
gave the alarm. In the meantime
Whitfield ran. He told what had hap-
pened to the officers at once. ,

The witness was subjected to a typi-
cal "Raw" Jones
But his main story remained unshak-
en.

Tax Collector Kinney tiwtlfled that
Peddycord's character was good; as
did Mr. W. 1L Cllnard.- -

Fireman's Testimony.
Mr. Will Hanes, a member of the

fire department, told of Peddycord
coming to his home and telling him
that thn Caudle store was afire. He
hurried to the scene and was one of

Cobb Is far ahead In base stealing,
having stolen 62. Cobb also holds the

ine i'i a German
kniL6 ."""n'b,'rs record for runs scored with 95.

parture for Toklo, where she expects
to devote seven years In personal work
among the girls and women of Japan.
In preparation for her chosen work
Miss Waterhouse recently completed a

Foster, of Boston, leads the pitchers
with 14 won and four lost Detroit,

1 184
"Wy-on- landed safe- -

course in the Hartford School of Refo ......

TRAWLERS SUNK BY
GERMAN SUBMARINE

London, July 31, Four more Loest--
k trawlers bave been sunk by a

German submarine. Tho crews were
saved. They were the Quest, the Slrr-Iv-

the Achieve and tliu Athena.

with .270, leads in club batting.
Magec, of Urooklyn, leads the Fedligious Pedagogy, Bho is sent to Ja-na-

bv the southern branch of the PahAas flreSaldt erala with .353. Urooklyn, with .270,
leads In club batting with Pittsburghclflc Coast American Hoard of Mis

board the Iberian sions of the Congregational Church. next with ,261.
i
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